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SECRET VAULTS

MAY YIELD CRIME

RECORD9LFORGER-

i Bankers Want More Facts

Than Were Given In Van

J
Vlissingens Confession-

HE CONFESSED GLADLY-

Saw in Prison Term His Only

Chance to Regain Peace-

of Mind

CHICAGO Nov 17T10 fcnr of Im-

pending

¬

doom which has haunted him

tor eighteen years h what drove Potcr

Von VlUsliifien a wealthy Chicago real

state man to confess his long series
of forgeries
j Today hla wife who Is said to be n

third cousin to President Roosevolt
visited the prisoner and said her fare-

wells weeping hysterically Van Vllss-

Inffcni then sent for Assistant States
Attorney When Barbour arrived the
prisoner renewed his plea to be hurried-

to prison
For Gods sake let me go to the

i penitentiary he cried For eighteen
years over since I first forged a legal
document I have been haunted by a
Tear of Impending looma fear of

i I something awful that was hanging over
mo 1 tried to fight It oft for years and

Vfc struggled with the feeling but I could
> not do so-

t J When my friends faced me and de
jnanded an explanation I confessed my
forgeries I confessed them gladly but-

t because I saw In a prison term my only
I chance to get peace of mind and quiet

A from the haunting fear which has
gripped me for so long I cannot find
relief now anywhere but behind prison

r walls
C Assistant States Attorney Bar hour
promised to send Van Vllsslnpen to
Jollet at 1 oclock P M but the Sheriff
declined to talc him then The banks
find seernl trust companies which holdi Van VllsflnKen6 forged paper demand-
the prisoner stay here several days to
help straighten out affairs

The accountants of the Chicago Title
i Trust Company have discovered two

secret vaults In Van Vllsslngens olllces
which are supposed to hide all the
Veerets of the real estate mans long
nicer of crime They resisted all efforts
of a blacksmith to open them and it IsI believed they may have to be blown
op ii

Following a dispute between the
SherifT and the States Attorney as to-

t whether Peter Van Vllsslnpen be
Fent Immediately to the psnltentlary
Judge Winches this afternoon at the re-
quest of Assistant Stats Attorney lIar ¬

hour Ifcsuwl a mittimus for Van Vll-
Flngiml Harbour Immediately demanded
that the Sheriff hun th prisoner to

f ithe penitentiary The Sheriff has acted
f on the st of the local hanks who
i are creditors of thin real estate man

who wished to hold Van Vllsslngen here
h to identify forgeries I

ri i
NO SEAT FOR FAIRFAX

li I HOUSE OF LORDS

aW
But Americans Right to Place

I in the Scotch

Granted

Peerage-

Is

ION DON Nov jThe Committee on
PrIvileges of tho HOUBB of Iirdj to-

day declared the right of Albert Klrby
Fairfax who Is n native of Virginia
and who has been described as the only
American bearlne an English title lo
tie rank and title uf Loid Fairfax of
Cameron in the Pcotttali pperaie

The committee heard evidence on this
matter fur two hours J A Barrett
I onl Fairfaxs attorney prevented tho
Fairfax family Bible and much docu-
mentary

¬

evidence to piuve his clients
ilpscent The AUorneyCetieral for the

3 Government and tin Ionl Advocate uf
Scotland declared themselves us Falls
lie I renurdln tie a Uily of the lilm
and Ix rd Alveritmi I rJ Chief JIIH
thee pronounced iii delsljn of the com-
mittee

¬

t This decision does not give Iord Fair-
fax

¬

u fill In the HUlls of Louis Only
it limited nniiher of Krnttl peer
elected by tV tri lt In the Jljuse

THOMAS F RYAN RETURNS

J FROM HIS TRIP ABROAD

Says That He Had A Fine Trip-
IA but Refuses to Talk
I

About It

Thoina F Hyatt was a panxenier nr
TlvliiK tIlls nCi riinn on the Kion-
Ti iveauaen Orolle Mr fin hall re-

llialiKd In Ills cabin throughout the
voyiue peoltiK no one iirnl having all
MIH meals served In hits room

nho financier bent out his secretary to
tell reporters that he ltid nothing itmi hut when approached ax Iii was
IitirrylnK from tho klilp to hlH aiuomobile he vald

I his hud a tine trip enjoyed It Im-
miiiiHrly nnd am thurotiKliI imlfct-
luluit In ill 1 lie ye U sity

II nfimeij to dlscuHH the sithijeni ofIilIi tOy I tiit s lloHolbl Silectioji asi j tilled Slit IJi Si iiHtur t Biiiri ei I Sei-
it n Ilall While In ICuione Mr Ityan
jujotoied through Italy andi Vvltzerlnnd

LAWYER MEYER HELD
I ON FORGERY CHARGE
J

SnrriiiilriK mill 011 Hull II-
MIullllllllllll of SlKlllllV Nllll III

BueI llf IllIll
Tim Uiiiinl Jtuy tliU afternoon handed

down un liidlitiint fir fnrgniy in I ie
Brand lUKmu uualiut HuMd C lluyri-

t lawyr ulth Hi s ai Vi 4 llrouil-

ruliniHl

U tvtr wu u CII 4 Li II-
AcuulIII I 1111I1 0 i4Iiliel t Mr

lidfiuc luilxr htislsk In Putt
I i ci Ph I i luaia4l lit
V 10 ldl

M i i uhl4i4 a Allt tinmltt ii uhil hr i i il j rouiiMil
for Alieit rutiitt iMiitlnr uf Nn-
Ut West lilt tlaiiuiui I tYI5hli-mtrrt Tin lfiuyt i is 4 of i ltnInr hU rlionl uaHW iw-

U dId iwt tiswv att n-yoay nil Ih a

DEPOSITORS LED

CHASE FROM BANK

AFTER A CROOK

Wels Is Held for Robbing the

Mails Grand Larceny

und Forgery

Samuel Wets a denier In lusppnder
trimmings who had tried to cash a

chemicalized chock nt the Manufac-

turers

¬

flank In Williamsburg led a
private policeman Hhcl a yelllnc mob of
depositors a chose of several blocks
just at the busiest of banking hours
today ond was only captured after lie

had been covered with n pistol
Wels Is an undcrelzcxl man fairly

well dressed fortyfour years old and
sos he lives at No 73 Hast Houston
street Manhattan Shortly before noon
he presented a check for J175 signed by
John Becker treasurer of the Ulmer-
BrvwIiiK Company and payable to
bearer The paying teller of the Manu-
facturers Bank knew that the brewIng
company never made checks out with-

out gl1ng the name of the person who
Is to receive the money so he exam-
In ml the check and found that It had
been tampered with chemically

Wels realized at once that he was sus-
pected

¬

and started to run dashing
through a crowd of depositors in the
bank and on the steps outside He was
followed fiy Abe Brlnkerhoff a private
pollceifiin and a crowd that grew un-

til
¬

at the river front It numbered sev-

eral
¬

hundred When Hrlnkerhoff finally
seized Wets the man showed fight and
noi until the policeman drew his pistol
did Wels submit to arrest

At the Clymer street station Wels
said he hind received the check from a
man In Houston Street whose name he
wouldnt tell The brewery treasurer
was communicated with and the stub
showed that the check was originally
for 1113 that It had been made payable
to Ernest Mann No 12 Pearl street
and mailed to him yesterday

Mann saul his mall box had hen
broken into last night unit robbed The
name Ernest Mann was indorsed on
the back of the check although It had
been erased with chemicals from the
face Wels Is held on the charges of
robbing the malls grand larceny and
forgery

e
SAVANNAH ENTRIES

SAVANXAH Ga Vov nThe en-
tries

¬
==

for tomorrows races are as fol-
low

¬

H

FIRST nCIC Slv furlongs Judge
Dundon 110 Kt Abe 6fi Thunderbolt
113 Lucculus 1H Away lot Getaway
113

SECONI ItACKPour and a half fur
lonuh Snlrte lul Anxonln 1H ky
Blue 110 Knsley IL Itedinont Queen
99 Spring Frog 101

THIRD RACK Five furlongs Anna
Smith 114 Big Hand log Llda Ginter
Ub Revere KIT The Ram 122

FOURTH RACE One mile Frank
Lalor lOG Hoot MOD lit Auspicious
IDS Jigger Itfl Hrnldtn Start 107

C

TAFT DOUGH LIST DELAED

It s n TrrniPinlotin Joli riinlrninn-
Illlcli oi Kxiiliiliit

Treasurer George K Sheldon and
Chairman Frwnk H Tlltchooek of the
Ilcpubllrnn National Committee were
In ronfweniO several hours todny at
llepulillran National Headquarteis Mr
llltrhpock stated after the meeting
that tho list of contributors lo the He
ati l Ice ii campaign fund whirl Is helm
prepaiTil will prnlialily not bo ready
for i u hihlea I Ion until Monday

Its a tremendous Job he said

SOLD OLEO GOES TO JAIL

Thirty Day pi nnd n 1i0 Fin In
11I111IsIititii of n Clerk

In the Court of Special Sessions to-

day
¬

William Foley aged thirtyfour
was fined pI and sentenced to thirty
days In Ihi Tombs for selling oleomar
Bprlno for riot butter Foley lives It-

o 31 VJM avenue Bronx and was
employed nx n clerk In the commission
limiM of Henry Douglas at No 432

Huduii street Tho sale arts niiide In
November 1C 10 a grocer named
FaHMer IIOMI Mure is at No 797 Firstatnuc

UPWARD START
Aflrr ChniiKlnir front Coffee In Toktiini

Many a talented person IB kept
bark because of the Interference of
cuffoe with the nourishment of the
body

This Is especially so with those
whose nerves are very peneltlve us-

Is ntrn iIi cisc with talented per ¬

sons There is a fctmple easy way to
get rid of coffee ivils and a Tenn
ladys experience along these lines Is
worth ioiinldpriiR She says°Almost from the beginning of the
use of coffee It hurt my stomach By
the time 1 was fifteen I was almost a
nervous wreck nerves nil unstrung
no strength to endure the most triv-
ial

¬

thing either work or fun
There was scarcely nnvtlilng I

could wit thiit would agree with mo
The little I did fat suii eil to give
mo inoro rouble than It wns worth
I ilnally quit luffcc and drank hot
water inn them was so llttlu food I

could digest I wits literally otnrvlng
was so wtult I could not sit up long
at a time

Ii was them a friend brought roe
a hJt cuji of PoHtum I drank part I

of It and lIfter 1111 hour J felt nB
though I bull hUll eomothlng to eat
Id BtrinKthniixl That Will about I

live yoaib ago und after continuing
IiMiiini in place of rorfoo and Kradu
ally sotting lit rollJ 4r today I ten
cat nnd iligoat anything I want walk
ub iinieij as I want My nurvet tire
eUtftdy

1 belles the first thing that did
mt any BOOC und pave me an upward
tUri wan Iognim IUd I UM It alto-
gether now iiiniMad of coffee There1
a re wiri-

Nfkiiii ivtri by Postum Co flattie
Creek MMi HIt Tbo Road to

viivllii in kfi-
K > r rrml tile iiliutv Iu rf A

not sill uiiiirMri saw limn lu-
Iliuw

I

tile nrr KUnuluc vu-
Salt of Unman latarset

SPRECKLES SAYS
i

TARifF BENEfiT-

GOES TO TRUSTC-

onsumers Get Little or No

Benefit From Protection

Situation in Cuba

WASHINGTON Nov 17Un1ess the
United States grants Cuba some ndJll-

ttonnl concession In the wny of tariff
reduction tlvere Is grave danger of an-

other
¬

revolution and the ultimate re-

sult
¬

must be annexation by the United
States

This declaration was made today be¬

fore the Houso Ways nnd Means Com-

mittee
¬

at the tariff hearing by Edwin-
P Atkins who owns plantations on the
Island

Under present conditions he said the
planters were able to employ their

part of the tIme antI when
the Cuban laborer was unemployed he
becomes dangerous Representative
Clark who crossexamined Atkins
wanted to know if the tariff were re
tluccJ on sugar whether tin sugar trust
would profit by It or will the man
who eats the sugar got tho benefit 7

1 think the consumer will get his
sugar cheaper replied Atkins

If I were sure of that said Clark
Id vote for a reduction but If you and

the Sugar Trust were the only ones to
secure the benefit I would not care aI continental whether the tariff was
changed or not

Claus A Spreckles president of the
Federal Sugar Refining Company who
followed Mr Atkins said that the Trust
got all the benefit of the tariff at present
anti asserted that the Independent con
cern were unable to purchase any of
the Louisiana or Hawaiian crop al-
though

¬

they offered the same and even
better terms than the American Sugar
Refining Company

Asked whether he had Invested In
Cuban sugar lands Spreckles said that
he had with the expectation that the
Island would be annexed to the United
States

SCHOONER DESERTED AT
SEA CREW BROUGHT HERE

Sailors on the Jennie Thomas
Worked for Twelve Days

at the Pumps
The schooner Jennie Thomas of Sa-

vannah
¬

Ga was abandoned at sea
yesterday after the sqven sailors had
exhausted themselves by working at the
pumps twelve days in an effort to keep
the vessel afloat

The crew wa brought here today on
the steamer Afghanistan which ar-
rived

¬

from Southern ports

lABOR DINNER

GUESTS NAMED

I

John Mitchell and Some Other
Notables Not Among Those

Bidden by Roosevelt

WASHINGTON Nov Announce¬

ment was made at the White house to-

day
¬

of the list of guests who will attend
the dinner at the White House tonight
which has been referred to as the dinner-

to the friends of labor The list li as
follows

Justice Holmes Justice Moody Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior Gnrtleld Secretary-
of Commerce soil Labor Straus Repre-

sentative

¬

Herbert Parson Assistant
Secretary of State linion MajorGeneral
Leonard Wood Interstate Commerce
Cummlsclonrr Clark Commissioner of
Labor Helll Forester Clifford Plnchet
Henry L Stlnson UnHet SUites Attor-
ney T V Powilerly formerly at the

of the Knights of Labor Wnrren-
S Stono Grand Chief of Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers John J Hanna
han Grand taster of Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen W S Carter
Grand Secretary and Treasurer Brother-
hood

¬

Locomotive Firemen P II MOT
rlssey Grand Master Railway Train-
men

¬

T J Dolan General Secretary
Treasurer International Brotherhood of
Steam Shovel and Dredgmen A L
Faulkner President National Window

lass Workers David Mackay Presi-
dent

¬

Building Trades Organization
John J Towers SecretaryTreasurer-
New York State Council of Carpenters
George W Alger attorney for labor
unions anti writer on labor subjects
Edward J Gavegan attorney for labor
unions Robert P Hell attorney for
labor unions New York James Bron
son Reynolds and Charles H Sherrlll
attorneys Dr Lyman Abbott of the
Outlook Lawrence S Abbott of the Out-
look and Ernest II Abbott of tho Out ¬

look a
OAKLAND EUTRIES

OAKLAND RACE TRACK 01 Nor 17

The entries for tomorroWs races mt II
follows

Flits Itcgtx rurlrein elllnc-
Roval N IIS ItM ErI 100 Rw ChTrv
los Curriculum irti Hulford lois AcnoM
lots Mircen Rose lOll RTI and Em 1W
Pens HO silver Sue liei Grorse P M-

Me3r 100 Golden A Kl
gOD RAOB iiollnff six furlnnif-

Vonrh l2 Naratlnn 112 BelIe Klnnev
122 Afti rmath 122 Chirlen Grn 119 J
It Iiucfirey 111

THIRD RACE Futurltv courseGuiv-
Fisher 110 artlcsnlc 1H Midnii llrt-

pto Oo 110 Fffotlst 110 Moorish Kin
110 nnMmn ICO Cart lInn 100 harry
ibrers tOo Smilin Jflrk OT

POtRTH fl3PrhicutrI Han lcan
mile inl a ilxtffnth DrTl lon int M ntgoner 11 Doranlf 110 Neva LNI 101

FIFTH RAfESln furnnc selllnc = t
Joe ItS Free Knlrht 109 The Pearl Ifti-

M Silver 101 Fororunnrr Id crdlniS-
THO 101 Kikmin 101 Merrill 1Ki Mi
crane Im chclk H drlck icfl fnmJiun
10 SmlllnE Metzner 114 JUlwl Hollander
114

SIXTH RACE SI flition seflinrCres
lna r Fantastic ion iIUR1 IIK Fir

bell l 13e1 Veatner Cw f
Weather oonh trick fast

MINNIE PALMER

TO CHANGE NAME

Admits That Much but She

and Merrily Yours Rogers

Deny ReconciliationA-

lthough their friend my Mtnnt

rainier and her former husband Johi
R Rogers known AWN Broadway a

Morrlly Yours have become recon
died mind are to be ixtnurrlfd after i

separation of twelve years Mr Roger
says no mnrrlaije Is scheduled at pres
ont Miss Palmer admits that she ma
soon clianite her name but with resar
to Sir Rogers adds

All love between us lj dead th
deadest kind of dead

Both are living at the Hotel Albany
and Miss Palmer doej not conceal thi
fact that Mr Rogers Is looking aftei
some business for her very success
holly Their friends hint that thli-

tmilnesi promises to be the couple

return to the stne together III Allaiitlc
City nest Monday night

Mr Rogers linn been living at the Ho
tol llln > for some time Ipon Miss
palmers return from abroad recently
it eiiKized rrtnmi there nnd both de-

clare meeting wusaco-

intidencoHealth

r I

i

Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to its Na-
tural

¬

I Color and Beauty
No matter how lone It Im been rayor fad-

ed Promotes a luxuriant growth ot healthy
S hair Stopi ts falling out and positively

remove Dmndrull A eep8 hair noit and9 eloisy Krluse all substitute 2U times as
much In St as 56c site I Nt a nye

V 91 SOc bottles at draaolsta
11 Send 2c for free hook The Care ot the Hair

1hllo Hay Spec Co Newark NJHays Harllna Soap cure rime pies red rough and chapped hands and all
skin disown KcrpiKkln thee and Mt Zfc-
druirirlnti Send 2c for tree book The Care
of the Ski-

nISUNDAY

r
WORLD WANTS

I

MONDAY WONDERS

r Men of this type wear DR A REED
CUSHION SHOES for they figure theirp feethealth an important asset of their fl1

own activity The Cushion Sole keeps
I feet in a healthy condition for it givesII the blood free circulation They give

the sight shoe appearance

Dr A Reed
a Cushion

ShoesM-

ANUFACTURERS

I

w

consider it important to
watch
successful

details
because

and
they
arc 5 I

I

I

do watch them I

For MenSEND Fun CATALOGUE
and Womer I

i Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd
j

i Lj-r
Broadway cor 36 St

i

S

ADDRESS AU COMMUNICATIONS TO THE COMPANY

CARtE ADDRESS

CLYSMJC NEW YORK

A
II A WAUKESHA USA

CD Ma UIJHit Mm
EARLE E CARLEYPRESIDENT

251 FIFTH AVENUEJONG OF TABLE WATERS

DEPARTMENT NEW YORK November 16 > 1908

ItSUBJECT

f CONTAINS
ONLY NIlTUR GAS

The artificial waters which Ameri-
cans

¬

have hertofore been accustomed-
to drink produce severe
gastric disorders-

To

S

the Public

The above extract from an advertisement now appearing in thedaily newspapers and elsewhere deserves a protest in Justice to
American table waters at large Such methode of advertising
calculated to discredit American waters in the public mind through-
the use of misleading statements are only possible through utterIgnorance of facts

It is well known not only to those who are engaged in the
business of bottling spring water but also very largely to the
water drinking public that sparkling bottled water is placed upon
the market after being reinforced by carbonic acid gas at the
spring where it is bottled It is also well known that carbonic
acid gas generated by artificial means is Just as pure and Justas wholesome as the carbonic acid gas generated by Nature which
cornea up in the water from the spring

Our confidence in the American public will have been mis-
placed

¬

it they tail to resent the weeping accusations contained
in the above quoted statement and give to it other recognition
than that to which it IB entitled an ambitious attempt through
Advertising to discredit competitors

J J

i

Lamberts High Example
HbN you consider tlic beauty of our stock the wonderful

l
variety constantly rowing richer in every department
of it our astoundingl low prices and our pdsilivo guaran-

tee

¬

of all we sell it certainly does seem like a waste of
time and shoe leather to go elsewhere for jcwdry I

Whoever knows the jewelry trade knows that our way is the
right way But whoever follows our example needs a to know 4
every detail of making and marketing jewelry from thc ground lpj

b to have a large and wellequipped factory on the same premises
with the salesrooms c to buy and sell everything for spot dsh
without the interposition of middlemen d to import diamonds
watches clocks operaglasses c direct e to keep on frr almost
a generation building up a solid reputation for square dealing

Christmas is only a little more than a month ahead Choose
your gifts now and we will lay them away until you are ready for
them You pay then If you dont know what to buy send I

postal card for our lrec Illustrated Catalog Send for it
I

anyway

Watches That Stand All TestsF-

irst of all of course a watch should be thoroughly reliable Then-

it should be handsome and finally low In rri e Every Lambert watch
is guaranteed to fill the kilt In ill respects Movements are put through
a merciless inspection by experts Gold cases must stand United States i

Assay Office test Here are two really fine watches for little money

t Mans Watch In heavy

I solid 14karat gold

engine turned hunt

Ing case-
V a 11 ham
Elgin o-

rLambertC

eork s A

thoroughly 1

Iirusty time f

Il keeper and Womans Watch plain
C ji the price is polished for monogram t

only No charge for engraving
Solid 14karat gold hunt ¬ 7

4000 ing case Waltham Elgin
or Lambert 2250 JMens American Silver Watches from 875 up works only

A Note on Solid Gold Bracelets

f

Only a few words on bracelets to remind you that they are among the
most charming and popular oi holiday gifts and that we make them in alt
imaginable styles and that the contrast between the splendid patterns we
make and the prices we ask is one of the wonders of tile trade

Tills is our patented Rena
Bracelet in solid 14karat i
gull with lock and hinge to
lit any arm any initial rose

4 5uu gold pierced top and p01wrmvyK ishea band
Only P UUU

This bracelet is 14karat gold plain
polished or Roman as you like set
with fine diamond

Closed To Open

1650 1900
Delicately engraved J
missIve solid 14karat
gold rose color en-

riched
¬

with five
amethysts I

Bracelet
opens 2600

l4 I

J

1J

A fine effect In a corrugated pattern of bangle bracelet 1150solid 14karat gold polished
Others from 900 up J

To Hold Her Hat On-
We

1

are exhiritltiK line work In Hat Pins of well tempered stet cov-

ered
¬

with gold and solid 10 or 14 karat gold tops Here are a few all 14 karat

A
p f

N rcd srmicilt TI IIcrceIi faaoy
IenF-tdehgn I

handsome memhrst pierceddesign
Ito attn signetgreen rols

sardnflyx nnhb J
color-

lIa111
role

i
1131 111100

Others 10 karat 125 Up 14 karat 17B up

Brooches and PinsU-

seful as well as pretty and all solid 14karat gold Some of the best
work of the best designers Is put Into these popular priced articles Ask
to see other patterns from 250 up

<<6Cur-

al cameo Fantastic pattern for-

T

A fourl nfa clov r-

num
Antlouo cam ¬

ololile head Mod with pearl no engraved
engraved i Watch Tin ppll ha I

Itoman t border p CLI
uor oolIhel-

IO7tI 11110 hshiel
11725III 7an

Free Embossed Wedding Ring Card
Sent on RequestI-

t shows far better than a newspaper Illustration the quality of the
rings Each of them U i14 from a single piece of solid gold Mere are-

a few styles

heamleis I tkt hcsnitess Ijkl b 1 Itel BeiuuU 14kt
bid aao I hold stio odd 811110 Oold SUUO

Uamleu 184cc Seem 1 Skt DesmIe I kt BeamlrM IHkt
Gold AEl 1 1011 rro Gold 11I0111 I Oold KHtO

lisamlelis 22kt Seaiuuleui 2244 Seamless 2Jkt Bcamle illithold aini5 Oolet 1t11IH oaIcl M11I Gold lOno
NO CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING

Lambert BrothersT-
hird Ave Corner 58th St

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTII7IO
If Lamberts Say taot It 10 So

rr= n 4

The Key to Fortunes vaults js
commonly Known as a World Real
Estate ad p

Acquire one today-

n

4
I


